### 2021 and later Comprehensive Form Elements

| Certification of Plan Administrator | Submission/Envelope/FilingData/PlanAdminCertificationExt/PlanAdmin/Name  
|                                      | Submission/Envelope/FilingData/PlanAdminCertificationExt/PlanAdmin/PhoneNumber  
|                                      | Submission/Envelope/FilingData/PlanAdminCertificationExt/PlanAdmin/PhoneNumberExtension  
|                                      | Submission/Envelope/FilingData/PlanAdminCertificationExt/PlanAdmin/EmailAddress  
|                                      | Submission/Envelope/FilingData/PlanAdminCertificationExt/PlanAdmin/PlanAdminSignDate  
| **Note:** PlanAdminCertificationExt is now a required node, but PlanAdminSignDate remains optional. |
| Certification of Actuary             | Submission/Envelope/FilingData/FinalFilingData/FilingPlanType/SingleEmployer/ActuaryInformationExt/Actuary/Name  
|                                      | Submission/Envelope/FilingData/FinalFilingData/FilingPlanType/SingleEmployer/ActuaryInformationExt/Actuary/PhoneNumber  
|                                      | Submission/Envelope/FilingData/FinalFilingData/FilingPlanType/SingleEmployer/ActuaryInformationExt/Actuary/PhoneNumberExtension  
|                                      | Submission/Envelope/FilingData/FinalFilingData/FilingPlanType/SingleEmployer/ActuaryInformationExt/Actuary/EmailAddress  
|                                      | Submission/Envelope/FilingData/FinalFilingData/FilingPlanType/SingleEmployer/ActuaryInformationExt/Actuary/ActuarySignDate  
| **Note:** ActuaryInformationExt is still an optional node. This node now includes ActuarySignDate, which is an optional element if the node ActuaryInformationExt exists in XML. |
| CSEC 7c1 7c2 4e                      | Submission/Envelope/FilingData/FilingPlanType/SingleEmployer/VariableRatePremiumData/NonExempt/ComprehensiveVRP/CSECPremFundTargMethod  
|                                      | Submission/Envelope/FilingData/FilingPlanType/SingleEmployer/VariableRatePremiumData/NonExempt/ComprehensiveVRP/CSECPlanRate  
|                                      | Submission/Envelope/FilingData/FilingPlanType/SingleEmployer/ CSEC  
|